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	Todays Date: Brown
	Organization: The University of Arizona; University of Florida
	CATEGORY: [Genetics]
	DATE: 07/15/09
	HEADLINE:  Extirpation of 1000 psyllid alimentary canals from infective adult psyllids and initiation of cDNA library construction
	TITLE: The citrus psyllid transcriptome and time course differential gene expression in Ca. Liberibacter-infected/free whole psyllids and organs
	PI: Judith
	ABSTRACT: The HLB pathogen is acquired by the Asian citrus psyllid during the feeding process, which indicates that the alimentary canal is the first organ of the transmission cycle. Our first task in this collaboration has been completed by stockpiling this organ for mRNA analysis. 1000 adult, noninfective psyllids were submerged, one at a time, in 50% RNAse Later® (Ambion), a general protease that destroys transcript degrading enzymes. The alimentary canals of each were extirpated in this solution and transferred with a pinpoint to 0.5ml of 100% TRIzol® (Invitrogen), a powerful phenolic that allows for deep freezing and long-term storage. The same low volume of phenolic and high number of guts has been shown with whiteflies to yield an outstanding 28 nanograms mRNA per microliter final concentration.As an aside, alimentary canals were dissected and pooled from two adult psyllids confined to an infective orchard tree branch for three days, to see if a qPCR signal could be had in so small a sample. Results were a Ct value of 35, where 40 is no signal and 20 is a high-titer signal. This first test run indicates that quantification of titer in individual guts is a highly feasible approach to quality control when stockpiling of organs from infective psyllids commences. The laboratory rearing system is under construction and excellent progress has been made once psyllids began reproducing at high levels (June onward) and some adults and immatures, as well as samples from different portions of the plants on which colonies are being reared have been collected for qPCR analysis (in progress). 
	EMAIL: jbrown@ag.arizona.edu
	CONTRACT: 
	PHONE: 520-621-1402
	DURATION: 3
	YEAR: 1
	FUNDS:  $164,999 
	PERIOD: Yes


